The purpose of our research is to propose to model which could suggest to Italian small and medium companies the best appropriate funding resources to their economic and financial situation. The framework of this paper is represented by , in which a model classifies the companies into six groups according to different elements, such as attitude to repay financial debts, company's growth, and profitability. The sample is composed of 39.400 Italian companies. In particular, companies could be divided in these categories: i) star companies; ii) companies at the beginning of decline; and iii) companies in crisis.
Introduction
The financial structure choices are influenced by both objective and subjective decision-making elements (Giacosa, 2012a and 2012b) . Objective elements are linked to the company's needs, as long-term investments must be covered by stable financial sources (for instance, equity or medium-long-term debt), and working capital investments have to be covered by short-term funding sources. On the contrary, the subjective element is linked to the providers of financial resources, which have to be coherent in terms of quantity and costs of enterprises' needs.
Limiting the analysis to funding sources different from equity from current shareholders and trade payables, the parties to whom the companies can recourse are represented by the bank or financial entities different from bank. In Italian banking context, the majority of companies is unprepared to face up the limitation of funding sources, unlike German ones . Therefore, Italian companies have to force a cultural change process, both for developing managerial quality and adapting their economic and financial ratios to market requirements. situation and to identify the appropriate funding method should be interested for sustaining its growth and survival. The paper's structure is the following. The analysis of the literature concerning to financing policy of small and medium-sized companies is focused on the second paragraph, followed by the illustration of the research method. Paragraph four illustrated and discusses the findings, while conclusions, implications and limitations are contained in the last paragraph.
Literature Review
Economic and financial aspects (Giunta, 2007; Value, 2001 ) along with elements concerning company's growth (Canals, 2001; Hart & Mellons, 1970; Goold, 1999; Grandinetti & Nassimbeni, 2007; Potito, 2013) permit to evaluate and understand the company's situations both in short and medium-long term. Several researchers focused on the definition of the company's financial structure, as the topic has an important role in terms of business management point of view. Topics connected with necessity of self-financing, balance between financial independence and suitable agreements with the third parties were always a subject of various publications.
Several interdependent factors impact the company's situation (Ferrero et al., 2006; Giacosa, 2015) , although the literature identified some limitations in their statements (Brealey & Myers, 1988; Ingram et al., 2002; Lombardi Stocchetti, 2013) . In particular, within the literature review, we considered two research branches according to our research goal (Fellnhofer, 2015; Mahérault, 2000; Herrera & Minetti, 2007) : i) the first branch is focused on the company's financial structure and the most appropriate relation between investments and funding; ii) the second one is related to traditional and alternative funding instruments, which could be most appropriate for the specific company's situation.
In terms of the first branch, the dilemma connected with correct choosing of sources of funding has been discussed in numerous publications (Dallocchio et al., 2011; Galbiati, 1999; La Rocca, 2007; Venanzi, 2003; Zazzaro, 2008) as it is considered to be an accelerator of the company's growth and helps to meet its financial requirements (Giacosa & Guelfi, 2003; Giacosa, 2015; Fazzari et al., 1988; Ferri & Messori, 2000; Ferri & Rotondi, 2006; Lang et al., 1996; Machauer & Weber, 2000; Oliveira & Fortunato, 2006) . Obtained funsing sources should be therefore connected also with appropriate investments (Bertini, 1991; Penrose, 1959) .
According to the second branch, a variety of contributions exist, several researchers focused on this topic, especially in terms of different funding instruments' advantages and disadvantages (Venanzi, 1999; Marchi & Quagli, 1991) , also in terms of Italian context (Castronuovo, 2008; Dainelli & Giunta, 2010; Meles, 2007; Venanzi, 2003) and referring to SMEs (Giacosa, 2015; Giunta, 2005; Pezzini & Di Cesare, 2003; Unioncamere, 2007) . Some part of the present contribution is focused on availability of non-bank funding instruments. As one of such instruments is considered also a listing on a financial market (Anderson & Reeb, 2003; Belkhir Boujelbene et al., 2011; Rossi, 2015) , although it is usually considered as less enthusiastic solution for financing the company's activities (Bracci, 2007; Gualandri & Schwizer, 2008; Mulkay & Sassenou, 1995; Osteryoung et al., 1992) seeing that it leads to reduce the control over the company (Gallucci et al., 2012) .
As literature has not deepened the problem on non-bank funding instruments for Italian small and medium-sized companies, current research tries to fulfil this gap and it has these scientific contributions: i) the introduction of some alternative non-bank funding instruments permits the company's growth, also impacting on corporate culture and business management; ii) sometimes, the recourse of innovative and alternative funding instruments facilitates the company to reach its expectations. Researchers didn't focus on the evolution of the SMEs' conditions in terms of profitability, growth and financial debt repayment. Therefore, our research encourages companies to improve their economic and financial situation, also thanks to the implications of our paper.
Methodology

The Sample
The sample is composed of 39.400 Italian companies. In particular, companies could be divided in these categories: i) star companies; ii) companies at the beginning of decline; and iii) companies in crisis. Star companies of the sample are illustrated in the following table, in terms of clusters of sales revenues and number of companies. Each cluster presents the following ratios: EBITDA, CAGR production value, debt/equity ratio, and relationship between financial debt and EBITDA ( Vol. 12, N e (Table 2) . (Table 5) . Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 10; repayment between 5 -10 years. They have difficulties in accessing banking channel; therefore, they generally use financial markets (capital and debt); ii) companies in development -belonging to the fourth quadrant -with high average profitability above 7% and an average financial debt between 5-10 years. Generally, the following funding instruments have been used: private equity operators, hybrid debt or equity instruments, and the quotation on the smaller markets; iii) companies in crisis -belonging to the fifth quadrant and characterized by low profitability (less than 7%) and a high financial debt more than 10, and subjected to the bankruptcy procedures. They have serious difficulties in obtaining bank loans; therefore, they need another source of financing in non-bank instruments; iv) companies in reorganization -belonging to the sixth quadrant. They are characterized by high profitability (more than 7%) and financial debt above 10. For that reason, they are also called "distressed companies". They could use both banking channel and non-bank funding instruments.
Findings
It emerged that:
• First two quadrants is composed of 63% of Italian companies characterized by very good attitude in repaying financial debts (they repay their debts at least in 5 years);
• Third and fourth quadrant contain 19,1% of the company with moderate capacity of financial debts repayment (they repay their debts in 5 -10 years);
• 11,9% of companies has limited attitude of repaying financial debts (in more than 10 years for debt repayment);
• 6% of companies are characterized by negative EBITDA;
• 38% companies have profitability higher than 7%;
• 56% of the companies are characterized by a profitability below 7%.
In addition:
• For star companies, average profitability and capacity to repay financial debts (17,1% of the sample) are little bit better if compared to other companies belonging to the first quadrant (with a growth below of 5%). Their growth in three-year period is high (16,01%), while the growth of other companies belonging to the same quadrant is not lower than the reference parameter (5%) and the results are negative (-2,36%). 32% of Italian companies belonging to the first quadrant can recourse to both standard or hybrid debt instruments (mini bond or commercial papers), along with capital market, private equity operators, or quotation on a main markets or AIM markets;
•
The second quadrant (30,09%) is composed of companies with capacity of financial debts repayment in at least 5 years. They are characterized by an average profitability below 7% in three years;
• 14,6% of the companies are "companies at the beginning of decline": they recorded profitability of 3,65%, low ability to repay financial debts (7.13) and the growth in three-year period of 4.18;
• "Companies in development" are about 4,5% of the sample. They are characterized by high profitability (13,16%) and potential growth (4,07%), and high debt levels (with an attitude of debt prepayment of 6,82);
• An attitude of repaying financial debts in at least 10 years characterizes both "companies in crisis" (10,5% of the sample) and "companies in reorganization" (1,4%). Companies in crisis have an average profitability of 2,09%, a growth of production value of 1,74% and limited attitude of financial debts repayment (17,36 years). Companies in reorganization have an high profitability (24,44%), a certain attitude to repay financial debts (18,42 years) and positive growth (0,69%). In addition, companies with better profitability and growth (with the exception of excellent companies) are characterized by an attitude of repaying financial debts in 1 and 2 years. With the exception of companies in development and in reorganization, they record a low profitability and an ability of debt repayment in a long period (more than 6 years).
Conclusion, Implications and Limitations
Around 63% of Italian companies can use bank loans without problems, while 37% of the companies the bank loan is not the main source of funding.
In a medium-term vision, it's necessary to change the management behavior and to try to reach economic fundamentals expected by the bank system, while in the short-term vision the companies have to learn how to use a non-bank financial instruments.
Different financing instruments could be used by the company: i) debt financing instruments; and ii) capital financing instruments, or iii) a mixed solution. In making the decision process, the company has to taken into account different aspects, such as the sharing of development project of the company, characterized by potential funders/investors, with the purpose to attract their attention to cover the company's needs. In addition, also the way of evaluating the business projects, which is based on historical results which help to assess the company's creditworthiness (in the case of debt financing instruments), and on a combination between past performance and future results (in the case of capital financing instruments assessment).
The financial market (both considering the capital and debt financing market) is characterized by presents development margins in terms of regulatory framework -which facilitate the use of innovative financing instruments -and the number of actors who may operate. The following considerations emerged:
• Companies characterized by high growth rates and higher profitability pursue a prudent policy in terms of banking channels;
•
Innovative funding instruments could encourage the companies to change their environment in terms of using only banking channels;
• Considering a short term vision, a banking channel is the most popular way of obtaining financial sources for small and medium-sized companies. However, in a long term vision, it's emerged a relevant change of this aspect especially considering the financing fixed investments;
Companies using alternative financing instruments (mini bonds) or the listed one are not always belonging to "excellent companies" quadrant. Therefore, access to alternative financing instruments depends not only on business plan but also on the attitude to introduce it to potential funders.
Theoretical and practical implications of the model are the following:
In terms of theoretical implications, various solutions for small and medium-sized companies have been proposed to improve their performance. In addition, companies belonging to the third and the fifth quadrant need certain corrective actions to improve their condition;
In terms of practical implications: useful funding instruments adapted to certain group of companies have been introduced. Undertaking paths proposed by the model can positively impact on the companies' economic and financial position, especially when they are also focused at non-bank sources of financing. In addition, it emerged a need of facilitating an access to alternative financing instruments (such as appropriate legislative government's interventions). Also the introduction of rewards and incentive mechanism for those companies could be considered, Vol. 12, No. 10; 2017 8 by adopting advanced instruments with the purpose to reduce information asymmetries towards financial community and investors.
PROFITABILITY
DEBT LEVEL GROWTH
The research is characterized by some limitations in different terms:
• According to the analysis, we only used three indicators evaluating the company's economic and financial position (profitability, growth and ability of debt repayment)., despite they represent a strong correlation with the company's performance;
•
Our model takes into consideration only quantitative variables. Relevant qualitative factors have not been included (such as the originality of the brand, investment projects and market share).
